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• Experiment Overview 
• Membrane Phase Separation Experiment 
• Membrane Diffusion Interference Experimen 
• Membrane Wetting Experiment 
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• There is a need for compact .. reliable cient technologies. 
• Advanced life suppo 
• Life sciences facilities 
• Membrane technology meets this need in the following areas: 
• Membrane performance may be compromised by multiple phases. 
• Gas/liquid/membrane interlace 
• Effect on Dbase separation and ion transfer efficiency 
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and provide data to other design engineer 
• Secondary 
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,xperiment Description 
• Three experiments packu ... " ... ........ " C. 
'. 
- Dual-membrane gasr e 
-Me s 
-Me r 
ex "&&&,, ... s d (CAP) carrier 
_ Ba rr.o._r _n,., 
- Passive thermal control 
- Embedded data aCQuisition and control 
-S-mm vid · ual record 





Experiment Package- Canister Section 
Power, control, and data 
collection and camcorde 
Membrane experiments (3) 
and .. 
Pumps, valves, fluid 
stora2e. and olumbin2 and 
• • Wlrm 






No. 1 Dual-Membrane Gas/Liquid Phase Separator 
Problem Statement 
• Free-gas contamination • .. systems 
• Gas interference with transport processes 
• Difficulty of gas elimination i 
• Ora . ~ . CKS 01 eXls 
• E M U gas ....... -
• Shuttle fanl seoarator 
....... ~ 






No.1 Dual-Membrane Gas/Liquid Phase Seilarator 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~,~~-----
-. Objectives 
• Evaluate ability to completely separate gas and liquid . 
• Evaluate separation over a range of free-gas conditions. 












No.1 Dual-Membrane Gas/Liauid Phase Separator 
periment Description 
Three-chamber test cell with two membranes 
• HydrophilIc lor water passage 
• Hydrophobic lor gas passage 
Fixed liouid flow with varying gas flow - mixed 
Video recording of tubing and test ceil Chambers 
Record o· --
• Flow rates (fluid and gas) 
• Separation effectiveness (visual 
• Inter-chamber gas bubble behavior (visual) 



















No.1 Dual-Membrane Gas/Liquid Phase Seoarator 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~,~~-----
-. 
Parameters To Be Tested 
• Complete separation of gas from gas/liouid stream 
• Performance envelope for dual-membrane separator 
• Gas loadin 






No.1 Dual-Membrane Gas/Liquid Phase SeDarator 
Microgravity Testing Requirement 
• Performance depends on gas-to-membrane contact . 
• Gravity strongly innuences contact base 
• There is an unknown attraction 0 
for bUDDies. 






No.1 Dual-Membrane Gas/Liquid Phase SeDarator 
, 
Benefits 
• Definition of operating parameters 
• Pressure 
• Flow rate 
• Gas loadin'-O 
• Improvements in microgravity phase separation 
• Reduced complexity, mass, volume. and Dower 
• Increased reliabi"· 
• Applications 
• Humidity condensate removal 
• Urine collection 
• Hand wash water recovery 




No.2 Membrane De Bubbl 
i ____________________________________________________________________________________ .. ~~~,~~-----
Problem Statement 
• Entrained gas bubbles 
membranes in microe:ravi .... 
hydrophilic 








No.2 Membrane Diffusion Interference by Gas Bubbles 
Objectives 
• Determine to what degree entrained 2as bubbles adhere 
to hvdroohilic membranes. 
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Experiment Design 
No. 2 Membrane Diffusion Interference by Gas Bubbles 
Experiment Descrintion 
• Tho test cells used - co induced-2as entrainment. 
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• The adhesion of entrained gas bubbles on the membrane 
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No.2 Membrane Diffusion Interference by Gas Bubble 
, 
Test Configuration 
• I Conductivity sensor (indicates 
chan · 




No.2 Membrane " . BUb ble 
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Parameters To Be Tested 
'. 
• The adhesion of entra ....... _ s s drophUic 
me s 





No.2 Membrane Diffusion Interference bv Gas Bubbl 
Microgravity Testing Requirements 
• Buoyancy of gas bubbles • havio 
· I· In luuu. .. 








No.2 Membrane D uua.,a"aa 
Benefits 
• Design effective plant nutrient delivery systems • 
• Provid 
h 
• Provide inCormatio 
to th 
low-














• Certain membranes are se ......... 
proner oneration. 
• Preconditioning membranes-
• Add weight. 
• Create waste water for flushing . 
• cKaglng. 
'ettinf! (conditioning) for 









• Investigate fluid behavior on a dried membrane surface as th 





No_ 3 Membrane Wetting Exoer-
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ar~~'~~-----
Experiment Description 
eTho-chamber test cell is seDarated bva hydrophilic 
• 
• Liquid 1I0WS 
membrane. 
ugh one chamber and permeates th 
• Droplet or rIlm formation on the permeate side of the 




No.3 Membrane Flu 
Test Configuration 
Possible patterns of fluid formation 
(to be determined) c * "-
• 
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No. 3 Me " 
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Parameters To Be Tested 
• Fluid behavior on permeate s· 
observe_. 





No.3 Membrane Wetting Exoerime 
Microgravity Testing Requirements 
• Gravity dominates fluid behavior in Ig. 
• Surface tension lorces dOaaau ... cavity. 










• Visual data is obtained to determine whether membranes can 
• Droplet formation data on membrane surfaces can be applie 
to condensate recovery on cold surfaces. 
...... , 
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Summary and ConclusiollS 
• Phase separation is an important issue for 
micro!!ravitv life SUDDort svstems 
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Summary and Conclusions 
• Many life support processes depend upon 





Summary and Conclusions 
• Some membrane applications ater 
purification) re 
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